Business Department Travel Seminar 2022
Walt Disney World and Universal Studios  Orlando, Florida
Follow us @badgerbusiness!
Note: The schedule and details in this document could change! After we know exactly
who is going, we will firm up all details. However, the costs should stay relatively consistent.

Travel Dates
March 5, 2022 (red-eye flight)
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

March 5 - Saturday
 Travel to Orlando from SLC
 Travel seminar officially starts when you get to the airport
March 6 – Sunday
 Arrive early
 Explore hotel area/explore Downtown Disney
 Character meal
March 7 – Monday
 Three-hour program: Disney Leadership Strategies (7:30-11:30 a.m.) – Hollywood Studios
 Free time at Disney Parks!
March 8 – Tuesday
 Keys to the Kingdom walking tour (8:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m./9 a.m. – 2 p.m.) – Magic Kingdom
 Free time at Disney Parks!
March 9 - Wednesday
 Free time at Disney Parks!
March 10 – Thursday
 Universal Studios
March 11 – Friday
 Travel home
 Travel seminar officially ends when you return to the home airport
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Credit
You may receive one credit hour for joining the Business Department on this travel experience! To earn the credit
for BUS 2750 Business Travel Seminar for spring semester, you will be required to attend one preparatory class
meeting before the trip. Assignments will be completed during the travel experience. Please make sure you take
a device to Orlando on which you can complete the daily assignments which are submitted via Canvas. The
schedule is TBA, but plan to have assignments due every night. These are fun assignments that apply to our
experience!

Cost Breakdown
See the following table for approximate costs per person:
• Airfare
• Hotel
o 4/room (5 nights @ $300/night = $1500 divided by 4 = $375)
o 3/room (5 nights @ $300/night = $1500 divided by 3 = $500)
o 2/room (5 nights @ $300/night = $1500 divided by 2 = $750)
o 1/room (5 nights @ $300/night = $1500 divided by 1 = $1500)
• Airport shuttle
• Three-day Park Hopper (includes leadership seminar)
• Keys to the Kingdom tour (includes lunch)
• Character meal
• Universal Studios one-day Park-to-Park ticket
• Transportation to/from hotel and workshops/Universal Studios
• T-shirt

$55
$330**
$99
$60
$140**
$75
$16

TOTAL

$1600 (four people/room)

$450 (approximate)*
$375

*If we can get a better price on the tickets, your balance will be reduced
** Amounts are group rates and depend on at least 20 participants

If our numbers will not accommodate a request for four people per room, we will try to accommodate three
people per room. You will choose your preferences on the registration form. As you prepare for the trip, take
into account the extra money you’ll want to have on hand. You will need to pay for all of your food, with the
exception of lunch on the day of the Keys to the Kingdom tour. You will probably want to pick up some souvenirs
as well!

Fill out this info form after you make your first payment:
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Deadlines
Thursday, October 28:

Payment #1 and information form

$450

BY 3:30 PM

Thursday, November 18:

Payment #2

$400

BY 3:30 PM

Thursday, December 16:

Payment #3

$400

BY 3:30 PM

YOU MAY ALSO PAY $1600 ON OCTOBER 28 IF YOU DON’T WANT TO MAKE PAYMENTS

NON-REFUNDABLE AFTER PAYMENT #1 – AIRLINE TICKETS WILL BE PURCHASED WITH YOUR
DEPOSIT, AND THEY ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.
When you fill out the required form, you will provide your full legal name, as well as emergency and contact
information. The airlines are very strict correct information. Whatever form of ID you use must match your
tickets exactly. If you have a middle name or initial, please indicate on the form, along with your date of birth.
Thursday, January 13:

Final Payment

Balance ($350 4/room) ($475 3/room) ($690 2/room)

Limitations
•

•
•

The official Snow College experience begins when students arrive at the departure airport and ends when students
arrive back at the home airport if they have arranged flight travel through the faculty lead. If not arranged through
faculty lead, the official experience begins upon arrival at the Disney Resort.
Unless a parent/child, spouse, or sibling relationship, Snow College strongly recommends that all room occupants
be the same gender.
Students, faculty, staff, and guests traveling with our Snow College delegation will be expected to act in accordance
with the Snow College student code of conduct (no alcohol; disorderly conduct; breaking park, airline, tour rules;
etc.). Any person associated with the Business Department travel experience found violating the Snow College
student code of conduct or Disney park regulations will pay for an immediate flight home from the destination.
o Student code of conduct via website (pay particular attention to the Student Responsibilities section):

https://www.snow.edu/catalog/student_rights.html#studentcode

•
•

Guests (non-students) will be required to go through procedures to become a designated volunteer (this
designation requires no charge but protects the traveler and the college)
ADDITIONAL FORMS AND RELEASES WILL BE REQUIRED BEFORE THE TRAVEL EXPERIENCE
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More Information
Disney Leadership Strategies for College Students
Program Overview
See how effective leadership produces innovation as you investigate proven
management strategies employed by The Walt Disney Company. During this
3-hour program, college students gain the skills to become the business
leaders of tomorrow and identify traits and behaviors they can use to
promote their own personal and professional success.
Key Learning Points
During this interactive field study, students will:
•

Realize that leadership affects every aspect of business and that everyone has the opportunity to exhibit
leadership traits and behaviors.

•

Understand the various meanings of social groups, the general implications of group membership and the
different ways that groups function.

•

Comprehend conflict, cooperation and interdependence between individuals, groups and institutions.

•

Effectively use mental processes to identify similarities and differences.

•

Learn how effective leaders strive to overcome barriers and challenges that prevent the achievement of
business results.

•

Reinforce a healthy self‐image by contributing to the overall efforts of a group.

Keys to the Kingdom Tour
Unlock the fascinating history of Magic Kingdom park and gain backstage access to legendary hidden areas.
This five-hour walking tour explores the creation and remarkable growth of one of
the most beloved parks at Walt Disney World Resort. Explore secret locations you’ve
always wondered about and get the inside scoop on some of your favorite
attractions. During your tour:
•

Ride at least two classic Magic Kingdom attractions while hearing about their
hidden secrets.

•

Access the famed underground “Utilidor” tunnels that allow people and
supplies to travel beneath the park unseen.

•

Learn little-known trivia about each of the “lands” of the park.

•

Visit the special backstage area where parade floats are stored and serviced.

•

Enjoy your choice of lunch entrée at Columbia Harbour House, included with your tour.

•

Take home an exclusive keepsake!

We will stay at one of the two following resorts on Disney property!
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Disney’s Port Orleans Riverside Resort
Discover a place where simple pleasures flourish and Southern
hospitality abounds. From the stately white-column mansions of
Magnolia Bend to the quaint backwoods cottages of Alligator Bayou,
delight in this picturesque resort hotel that evokes the romance and
tranquility of the rural Louisiana Bayou.
•
•
•
•

Free Wi-Fi
Free shuttle to all Disney parks
Free airport shuttle
Complimentary water taxi to Downtown Disney

Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort
A tropical paradise built around 45-acre Barefoot Bay, this Resort
hotel brings the Islands to you with swaying palm trees, white-sand
beaches and colonial architecture. Six villages—Trinidad North,
Trinidad South, Martinique, Barbados, Aruba and Jamaica—host
colorful Guest rooms, some pirate-themed! “Island-hop” as you
explore 200 lushly landscaped acres, or simply enjoy lazy days soaking
up the sun in a hammock.
•
•

Free Wi-Fi
Free shuttle to all Disney parks

•

Free airport shuttle

Contact Information
Please contact Stacee McIff with any questions about this travel experience: 435-283-7566
stacee.mciff@snow.edu
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